SOUTH EAST MARTS – HAILSHAM MARKET
Primestock report for
Wednesday 30th October 2019

PRIME CATTLE (UNDERAGE & OVERAGE) (10) Auctioneer: Roger Waters
Medium weight Aberdeen Angus x Friesian to 162p and gross £915.30 - Little choice, butcher
outlets go away empty handed.

Looking for prime cattle next week

CULL COWS (11) Auctioneer: Roger Waters
Little change in demand and trade Thorndean Farms' Limousins top out at 126p per kilo and
£967.20 per head. Charles Harding’s Aberdeen Angus cross to 109p, David Etches’ Sussex sell
to £779 per head.
Best of the Dairy Lower Claverham Farm Ltd’s steaking Holsteins 83p per kilo.

CALVES (27) Auctioneer: Roger Waters
Young milk calves in short supply Bower Farm’s British Blue cross support and sell well for
2019 levels, bulls to £160 and heifers also to £160, Reared calf consignment from Middle Farm,
Firle, British Blue cross bulls to £180 and heifers to £150, small Sussex cross bulls £60.
Many more calves are promised for next week including 10 Aberdeen Angus
x Friesians and 25 British Blue cross and Aberdeen Angus cross

PIGS (19) Auctioneer: Roger Waters
Spirited competition for the finished cutter weight pigs Norman Hicks’ run of Pietrain cross 110p,
106p etc. etc., coloured pigs difficult to place

SHEEP (1061) Auctioneer: Nick Young

MILK LAMBS (286) Overall average 161.5p per kilo
The national trade is flat and so were we! It is only the best meat which is
required. Undermeated sorts have no chance of achieving a satisfactory price in the meat
section and particularly so when the national demand is lack lustre. However the faithful meat
producers best lambs were £80 and northwards. Please make them meat and let us know what
you have. C Deroo takes top call at £83.50.

Leading prices:- C Deroo £83.50, £83, £80, £77, RFF Brown £81, £79, £75, (twice), K Reed
£80, (thrice), J&S Harmer £78, £75, (twice), HJ Cross & Son £73, EJ Day Penhurst Ltd £72

Top prices per kilo:- K Reed 182.7p, J&S Harmer 172.8p, 172p, 167.7p, GN & J West 169.3p,
163.3p, G Harvey 167.5p, 165.4p, 156.3p, RFF Brown 166.7p, 159.3p, C Deroo 166p, 163.3p,
161.4p, G Isden 158p, M Christian 157.5p

STORE LAMBS (392)
A useful entry coupled with and extremely competitive trade which makes nonsense of the
finished price. Undoubtedly if you have stores to sell then Hailsham Market is the place to
be. The top store lamb consignors all north of £60, J D Goodman Top at £70

Leading prices:- JD Goodman £70, £66, A Christian £65, £62.50, J Gasson £63, R&T Marriner
£62.50, £57.50, £57, PJ Greenaway £60, MW Littmoden £60, HC Grissell £59, Station Farms
£58.50, J Morson £57, R Burrows £57, M Christian £56, G Harvey £56
CULL EWES (352)
Nothing like the fireworks of last week! Big runs in big lots met with a steady demand. Not exciting but still the best in the South East. Top call Keith Axell £100

**Leading prices:**
- K Axell £100, £75, £68, £67, £63, £62, (twice), GN & J West £74, £65, J&S Harmer £73, £65, K Reed £65, D Miles £65, £61, D Sutton £65, R Burrows £64

BREEDING SHEEP (31)
A surprisingly strong demand. C A Bull’s Suffolk Mule shearlings to £87 & £85. Many more wanted.
A wide selection of rams on offer and given the lateness of the season buyers are picky, JD Goodman’s Charollais £140, Suffolk £125

*Footnote: Richard we hope you have recovered after your nasty fall.*

Monday 28th October - Auctioneer Roger Waters

Another good show of cattle on offer some pundits thought prices dearer and on the up – maybe?
If you have an empty yard and food now could be the time to make an investment for the spring

Continental Cross Steers & Heifers - *Suckler Bred*

*Limited choice*
- N Vidler’s Simmenthal steers, 12 months, £625 & heifers, 12 months, £495
- A Ainslie’s Limousin cross steers, 7 months, £580 & heifers, 7 months, £490
- G Larwood’s Charolais cross steers, 8 months, £522 & heifers, 8 months, £450

**Aberdeen Angus and their Crosses**
*Good in parts, younger cattle improving on the week*
- DJ Alexander’s Aberdeen Angus cross steers, 24 months, £770
- RS & J Reading’s Aberdeen Angus x Friesian steers, 15 months, £600, & heifers, 15 months, £480
- Ford Partners’ Aberdeen Angus x Friesian steers, 12 months, £550, & heifers, 12 months £400,
- N Vidler’s Aberdeen Angus cross steers, 10 months, £447

**Other Native Bred Cattle**
- PJ Greenaway’s Sussex cross steers, 19 months, £900, & heifers, 19 months, £715
- RC Baker & Co.’s Beef Shorthorn cross steers, 19 months, £900, & heifers, 18 months, £895
- RJ & J Wells’ Sussex cross steers, 12 months, £485, & heifers, 12 months, £400
- WB Jury & Sons’ Hereford cross steers, 11 months, £490 & Sussex cross steers, 11 months, £470
Older Sorts All Continental Cross

Returns reflect the current finished demand

C Turner’s Simmental cross steers, 24 months, £1005, & heifers, 24 months, £900
FG Coles’ Limousin cross steers, 20 months £1002
J Andrews’ Simmental cross steers, 16 months £825

British Blue Cross Steers & Heifers
M Grove’s British Blue cross steers, 24 months, £852
PJ Greenaway’s British Blue cross steers, 20 months, £790
GA Verity’s British Blue cross heifers, 25 months, £655
Ford Partners’ British Blue cross steers, 12 months, £520 & heifers £470

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

BEEF BREEDING SALE & STORES
300+ FORWARD
MONDAY 4th NOVEMBER 2019

Including: Beef Herd Dispersal of 53 Simmental cross, British Blue cross, and Aberdeen Angus cross Beef Cows with their Spring Born Aberdeen Angus and Simmental cross calves at foot cows running with Registered Aberdeen Angus bull from 25th June from HJ Hecks and Son

Plus: 15 Aberdeen Angus cross, Sussex cross and British Blue cross Beef Cows with their Aberdeen Angus calves at foot from A Barr
15 Limousin cross and Aberdeen Angus cross in-calf beef cows, mixed ages, from A Uridge
3 Wagyu cross cows, with calves, 8 weeks, at foot from A Ainslie
2 Purebred Simmental cows with Simmental bull calves at foot, 12/13 months and 1 Simmental cross Limousin cow with her Simmental cross heifer calf at foot from N Hayes

Also: Forty Five British Blue and Aberdeen Angus steers and heifers from Ford Partners, 12 Limousin cross steers, 18/24 months from Cheeseman & Griffiths, 24 Sussex cross steers & heifers from B&H Royce, 6 Sussex steers & heifers, 17/20 months from M Rees, 5 Aberdeen Angus cross steers & heifers, 14/15 months, from N&J Coleman 13 Charolais cross & Sussex cross steers & heifers, 14/30 months from P Homan, 8 Limousin cross steers and heifers, 17/19 months and 1 Aberdeen Angus heifer, 18 months from SG Luckin

Sale to Commence at 11.30am

Next Store Cattle Sale Monday 18th November
Some Good Entries Coming Forward

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

SHEEP SCANNING

Text or Call when rams are in to get booked
Ed Gingell
07986 283867
HAILSHAM 178th STOCK SHOW
WEDNESDAY, 4th DECEMBER
Cattle Judge - James Ludgate
Sheep Judge - David Walker
Pig Judge - James Ludgate
Best Turned Out - James Bingham

Entries Close Monday 11th November

The Annual Dinner and Presentation Evening
Wednesday 4th December 2019
at
Wellshurst Golf and Country Club,
North Street Hellingly
BN27 4ED
7.00pm for 7.30pm
Tickets £30.00
Please book - no last minute places available

Show Secretary - Helen Kirby - 01825 763578
email: helen_kirby@nfumutual.co.uk

FARM DIRECT
BULL BANK
Aberdeen Angus bulls - a - plenty
All ages, all prices, all registered, 18 months to 5 years
all sold with full warranty also one available to hire

BEEF BREEDING DIRECT
Twelve Pedigree South Devon bulling heifers
Six Pedigree Sussex Heifers, 24 months, High Health Status,
One year TB Parish
Twelve Purebred Sussex heifers approx. 12 months

DAIRY DIRECT
Wanted young British Friesian type, December/January calvers

SEMEN FOR SALE
Simmental, Limousin and Aberdeen Angus
Offers Invited
Tel: RRW 07860663345 or 01323 844874
Turners Tail Wagging Walks is my home run business,  
All weather walks, includes pick up and drop off,  
I am flexible so will always try my best to accommodate for individual needs so if you are looking for 
someone to care for and walk your four legged family members

Please call 07500197369 
Discounts available for multiple dogs. 
Established 2015. 
References Available
R.A.B.I. CAROL EVENING
at HAILSHAM MARKET

to be held on
FRIDAY, 6th DECEMBER at 7.30pm

Tickets £7
available from  
Sally Field - 01903 882741
Derek Cleaver - 01323 304829
axedc@talktalk.net
Gill Hesselgrave - 01323 844613
stonehouse@hessel.force9.co.uk
HOLTRACTORS LTD, Hailsham – Sussex
Phone 01323 841024 Mobile 07850851941 After Hours 01323 840077
www.holtractors.co.uk

'16 JD 6120R auto track steer, sat nav, Starfire JD 623R loader
Ford 5610 2 w/d AP cab c/w breakers M/F 50B H/duty loading tractor
JCB Fastrac 1135 Slurry tanks 600-2500 Gall

'89 Case 885 4 w/d c/w loader Sprayers 300 - 1500 litres
Internationals 574 - 674 - Hydro 85 Choice of 1 to 6 furrow ploughs
Welgar AP530-630-730-830 conv. balers Grain/Silage, bale, corn, dump and GP trailers

Tyres & wheels for tractors & trailers,

'90 Ford 6610 SQ 4 w/d New transport boxes – Toppers
Sanderson Teleporters TL6 TL7 Chain harrows, p/hole borers, rollers,

'88 Ford 6610, 4 w/d New fertiliser spreaders & various others
Ford 1988 5610 4w/d c/w Loader Rotospreaders, subsoilers, cultivators, etc.

‘83 M/F 250 / 135 / 590 / 50B+ loader Welgar - 530 - 630 x 2 - 730 balers
Vaderstat 6.2m Hyd. Rollers c/w breakers Welgar RP 12 x 4 - & J/D 346
Iseki, Kubota & Ford compact tractors Various mowers, tedders, rakes,
Teagle Tomahawk 8080 trailed feeder/bedder Flat 8 grabs, Accumulators, Spikes
Lawrence Edwards 6500 Supa Wrap trailed wrapper Claas 55-60-65 balers
Welger D4000 Big SQ Baler Claas Liner 3000 4 Rotor Rake
Teagle Tomahawk 4040 JD 224T Conv Baler JD 545 R/Baler

Loaders to fit many tractors ~~~ Tractors & Machinery wanted

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~